Polysaccharide production in liquid cell suspension cultures of Phleum pratense L.
The production of carbohydrates by cell suspension cultures of Phleum pratense (timothy grass) is described. Extracellular polysaccharides similar in monosaccharide composition to native cell wall polymers were accumulated, together with polymers of fructose (fructans). The fructans had similar properties to the intracellular reserve polymers found in intact plants, and were found in both cells and media of young, slow-growing cultures.Production of extracellular polysaccharides differed in cultures grown on sucrose or equimolar glucose/fructose as carbon source. These differences were observed only when autoclaved media were used, and were not related to changes in either pH or osmolarity. Autoclaving medium containing radioactive glucose and fructose produced a novel, unidentified labelled compound which was absent in medium containing labelled sucrose.